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S. It violated the law to commit all
kinds of criminal seta. Not only in Sono-
ra.was this true, but in Yucatan, Tabaao.
San Luis Potosi. NueTu Leon, Nayarit and
other states, and in the brutal and brazen
imposition of the Immoral municipal gov-
ernment of the City or Mexico. This is
why Sonora's call was answered by all the
states of the republic, likewise wounded in
their dignity and honor.

3. Culmination of Carransa's dictatorial
methods to prevent Obregon having a fair
campaign were the false accusations of
rebellion in the Cejudo case.

4. Sending of federal troops figalnst
to oppose the will of the people in

Obregon's native state, and,
5. The Carranza scheme of nominating

Bonillas, a foreign citizen.

"O Happy Day" sang the laundressas she hung the snowy wash on the
line. It was a "happy day" because
she used Red Cross Ball Blue. Adv.
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Bonillas accepted the candidacy thrust
upon him by Carranza and the gov-
ernmental ring, forgetting the consti-
tution and his word of honor pledged
to Obregon in many letters.

"Notwithstanding his choice of Bon-
illas, Carranza continued trying to per-
suade Obregon to follow the corrupt
policies he had adopted but all these
advances Obregon rejected flatly.
Thus Carranza became finally con-
vinced he could not handle Obregon
and suddenly there appeared the gov-
ernment's attitude of complete hostil-
ity to the Sonora leader.

Obregon realizes that the man who
would be a true president, cannot tol-
erate continuance of conditions which
have been beneficial to the Carranza
insiders, giving them privileges which
swelled their fortunes at the expense
of the people.

"The revolution means for Mexico
an honest policy in harmony with the
whole world. The revolution proposes
to consolidate all the elements of thecountry for united peace and progress
and to respect foreigners and their in-
terests, with which we aim to main-
tain tHe most cordial relations."

Summarized, the cause of this swift
overturning of Carranza's despotism
are:

1. The federal government misapplied
power to crush popular sentiment.

heaftn?, ftd Tears to your Itfe! Rfcommeiided by
phyftldana. Ask for OIL OF KOREIN at any
drug etora. Accept do lubctitute. it ctnai in a
box. with, guarantee. Or write lor tree bxociiure t
KOREIN CO Static F, New York CityAH Parties to Consolidate forPoliticians See Clever Move in

Lodge Appointment. Reign of Peace.
JOtRAL ADS BRIXH RKsnTS.

Senate Leader Has So Far Been
Absolutely Neutral.

Declares Mexico Will Jfo Longer
Tolerate Dictatorship.

vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of tho week find3
you ell in you ara
tired, listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a v)goroua valk or a
round of the links or
any ether exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
tia middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"Retting old" and right
eta time when he should be
at his very best physically.

Andheigrowingold,not
in the sense that the years
lire pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-

places the worn out tissues.

BT HAROLD T. JACOBS.

stages without danger of factional dis-
ruption.

Sen. Iodge Is NeutraL
Lodge, so far as is known, has ad-

vocated the candidacy of none of the
Republican presidential aspirants. The
principal Idea, however, was to choose
some one to be temporary chairman
who would be acceptable to the four
candidates who are practically certain
to lead on the first ballot Wood,
Johnson, Lowden and Senator Hard-
ing.

The reservations to the League of
Nations pact proposed by Lodge have
received the endorsement of practi-
cally all the leading Republican candi-
dates and have formed the basis of
declarations made by various Repub-
lican state conventions of the attitude
to be adopted by the national con-
vention toward that phase of interna-
tional relations.

Executed Clever Maneuver.
The national committee or rather

that body's on arrange-
ments further avoided creating fric-
tion in its deliberations at Chicago by
recommending that a permanent
chairman be named to succeed Lodge
after the convention gets under way.
The understanding, however, was that
Albert J. Beveridge, former senator
from Indiana, would receive the com-
mittee's "moral support" for the per-
manent chairmanship.

Lowden's victory in the Illinois state
convention yesterday brought him
close to Johnson as regards instructed
delegates. The present standing is:
Wood, 118: Johnson. 107; Lowden. 95;
Harding, 39; Senator Poindexter, 14.

Contests Cut Wood's Lead.
Filing of notice of contests In sev-

eral states has seriously cut down
Wood's former lead, as the status of
several delegates instructed for him
will not be finally determined until the
committee on credentials makes its
rulings. '

Republicans were holding a state
convention in Alabama . today to
choose fourteen delegates. It was be-

lieved this state, like other southern
states would send contesting delegates.

Democrats were to elect twenty-fou- r
delegates in a primary in Alabama to-

day. .

WASHBURJJ WINS IX TEXXIS.

New York, May 11. Tho feeling
WE DYE
SUCCESSFULLYThousands yes millions of people find

themselves in this condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it. You can check that
tendency to grow old. You can carry your
youth with its joys and enthusiasm into your
70's and 80's. But you must give Nature all the
help you can. The beet assistance you esn find assist-
ance oi a aound, constructive character is in the use of

prevailed in Republican circles today
that the national committee had exe-

cuted a clever move in steering the
temporary chairmanship of the Chi-
cago convention safely past the rocks
of partisanship.

Selection of Senator Lodge for that
position, which also entails prepara-
tion and delivery of the "keynote"
speech, was generally regarded as ft
masterly piece of political balancing
that would get the convention thru its

materials of every description, from
the sheerest lace and daintiest silk
to the heaviest wool or cotton.

Now is a good time to have your
draperies renewed by dyeing.

Our cleaning service is causing
considerable favorable comment

ItVKD
USE "TE" IF FEET

ACHE, BURN, PUFF UP

Can't beat "Tiz" for sore, tired,
swollen, calloused feet

or corns.

" (By the United Press.'
El Paso, Tex., May 11. Carranza's

"dictatorial and immoral policies"
culminating in his attempt "to prevent
Obregon having a fair campaign" for
the presidency, caused Carranza's
overthrow, according to Koberto V.
Pesquiera. financial agent of the revo-
lutionary gov-
ernment of . Mexico, who gave the
United Press an exclusive statement
here today.

"The revolution proposes to consoli-
date all the elements of the country
for united peace and progress and torespect foreigners and their interests,
with which we aim to maintain the
most cordial relations," stated Mr.
Pesquiera. His Statement follows:

"The revolutionary movement which
has swept the Carranza party frompower in the republic of Mexico within
a month means in the clearest sense
that the Mexican people are no longer
disposed to tolerate imposition of
dictatorial power by their rulers. The
people will not permit any persons or
group of persons to make the elec-
tions instead of the people themselves.
This movement means the solution of
the problems that originated the revo-
lution in 1910 which Carranza's gov-
ernment either could not or did not
solve- -

"General Obregon in accepting the

The Great General Tonic

Si i

It enriches the blood-fren- tly stimulates heart Kreruij
kidneys to norma) activity brines back your pep. punch
end mental vipror chaaee away that tired, worn-ou- feel-
ing and replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy.

LYKO is a distinctive preparation, scientifically cor-
rect in Its combination of medicinal ingredients, and there's
nothing more invigorating, more strengthening or more re-
building. Specially beneficial for invalids, convalescents
and n people of all conditions. Get a bottle from
your druggist today tomorrow you will feel better for it.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

We give careful attention to
work from outside of the city.

Is aold In oricin. pcU- -
only, iik plclur above.

Ufuae all eubatitutae. Lyko Medicine Co. kJIZcm

iopekaIaundry Co.College Net Stars Defeat Baker To

Tou can be happy-foote- d in a mo-
ment. Use "Tiz" and never suffer
with tender, raw, burning, 'blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tiz" and
only "Tiz" takes the pain and sore-
ness out of corns, callouses and bun-
ions.

As soon as you put your feet in a
"Tiz" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your poor,
old feet feel. They want to dance for
joy. "Tiz" is grand. "Tiz" instantly
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up your feet and cause
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet.

Get a box of "Tiz" at any drug store
or department store. Get instant foot
relief. Laugh at foot sufferers who
complain. .Because your feet are nev-
er, never going to bother or make you
limp any more. Adv.

State Tournament May 21.

Washburn tennis players cut another A Reliable, urmCHIC-K- O nomination for president by the
party, declarednotch oh the handles of their racquets

Monday afternoon. Baker was the vic-

tim. The Ichabod court artists de'Made by One"
PHONE

3653lptown Office
114 W. Eighthfeated the Methodists in tne aouDies Main Office & Plant,

Second and Qulnoy
and in one of the singles.

he would not tolerate the
of elements that have taken advan-
tage of power for purposes of corrup-
tion, but that the government would
be based upon absolute morality and
honesty, should he come to head it.

By virtue of this victory, wasnDurn
looms un strong for the state tennis
championship to be decided ,at the
tournament at Emporia My t. tsaKer
has teen the title holder three years.

In the feature play of the day,
Weiskirch and Barnett, representing

A balanced ration of Mixed Grains for Baby Chicks
"Just the feed Ail they need"

We have maintained the quality since we started to
make this excellent feed in 1902. Order from your
dealer or buy direct from us.

B.O.COEiMCO.
Washburn, took the doubles in two
straight sets. 5, 5, after their op-
ponents had run up scores of 0, 1.Accept "California" Syrup of Figs

only look for the name California on In the singles Weiskirch of Wash
the package, then you are sure your burn defeated Hann of Baker, runner-
child is having the best and most up in the championship singles last

year, 1, 6, Barnett, ofi'hone 3n:: Topcka harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children love its
fruity taste. Full directions on each

Jobbers antl Manufacturers
i mum-- i u ! H IMM'H

Washburn, lost to Bell, Baker, in five
hard fought sets, 6, 5, 3.

bottle. You must say "California. Weiskirch looks like a contender for
the conference singles cup.

The tournament for the Washburn
championship started today, and is
expected to run a week.

Five men will go to Lawrence to
play Kansas university Saturday.
Weiskirch, Barnett, Stevens, Hamilton
and Davis will probably represent
Washburn in this match, according to
Coach E. E. Bearg.

Everybody That Has Seen Them
Says They Are Genuine Bargains MARRIAGE LICENSES

Following nre marrinpe licenses .sued
in the last forty-eig- hours by Probate
Judge Kalpb H. Gaw:
Henry T. Knsrelke, Tecumseb 30
Lorena G. Hixon, Berry ton 22

Our Sale of Spring Suits Timothy O. Ward, Columbus, Kan 2S
Cora K. Kiker, Columbus, Kan 23
.Tames R. Joy, Oakland 7fl
Martha J. Snyder. Topeka SO

Extraordinary Wedding lings, 18-- K gold. $4 up.
Harris-Go- ar Co., 603 Kansas An.
Adv.

ATTENTION, K. OF C.

AH members are requested to meet
at club rooms tonight at 7:30 o'clock
to proceed in a body to the home of

We bought these distinguished looking
garments from makers noted for authentic,
well-ma- de garments. Over production and the
backward season is the reason we were able
to get them to sell at these extremely low
prices.

SALE LOT 1

If von are here promptly tomorrow, you may select
a suit from the following:

Anton Schwarz. Adv.

That'sThe
YWy I fEEL' ati i is nn Knit . 1

i TO THE

f THEATRE 3fABOUT IT.
2 49.50 Suits
9 59.00 Suits

1 6 2.50 Suit
4 65.00 Suits
7 69.00 Suits
5 75.00 Suits
7 79.00 Suits
1 89.00 Suit
1125.00 Suit

Orptaenm.
And did you notice the cast in "Judy of

Rncufs Harbor." Good cast, isn't it? Not"vj jfl 'yfmf --'V Just one star and some "also ran a." but
nine stars, all twinkling brifrhtly. I should
briefly describe the picture as being down-ric- h

t melodrama, with Mary Miles M inter.
the marked

price ns a sort of plorified Pollyanna dominating
poiret twills, serges.Materials include tricotine,

gabardine, silver-tones-
, etc.

the whole. And to te rair wun you. mat
you may enjoy the picture as you should.
I must content myself with this very brief
description. For to tell you any more,
would be to spill the beans" and I don't
believe you'd thank me for doing it.

Just be informed thnt Miss Minter Is
SALE LOT 2

Beautiful Spring Suits
The suit you have wanted Is here, made up with

all sorts of clever touches and fashionable ideas
jaunty placed pockets, a new bit of embroidery, or a
new collar idea. Not even the smallest item has been
overlooked fashioned out of the popular cloths of
the season.

charming In the role. She was never pret-
tier and never more appealing. Charles
Meridith is a chap you are jierfecly will-
ing to have sav her and marry her. and
Theodore Roberts as a criz7.lv old villain
is right on the job. Th picture is really
beautifully photographed : well directed,
etc., and the story holds your Interest
providing nnbody has told yon anything
about it beforehand. A word in this par-
ticular case meaus the unrarellng of the
whole plot.

Values
to

$85.00 $57.75 Tt would be a shame to review a vaude
ville show and do justice to it when one
has to wade thru crying Dames and mil-
lions of electric fans to get what the actors
have to say. So this day and date I will
trv to cive as careful a criticism as possible
nrider the most trving conditions known to

SALE LOT 3
New Spring Suits

Trim Suits of fine men's-wea- r serges, tricotine,
poiret twills and silvertones, in navy, hrown.

black and tan. Tailored and sport models. Ripple
backs, plain and embroidered.

the vaudeville performers crying frahiepand
electric fans, james ana Jessie Burns, in
the opener, have a wire act that contains
several good tricks. The man is ruining
his owm errorrs wun an unnue sore ox
nervousness which takes away from bis

Values
$59.00 to

$75.00 $49.50'v
efforts. If he would level out, smile and
be calm, and not throw things at his part-
ner, so that she can't catch them, lie would
get a great deal more out of his work.
Itoth are adept on the wire, yet his

hurts. On second was Miss Billie
Bowman, who has been overseas and every-
thing. Miss Bowman has a nice idea, but
lacks stage management. Pep and ginger
and better songs would help. My word,
what a severe one thieg I have beco-n- e this
morning. However. I am feeling extra
good. Harry Hay ward and company, on
third, are clever. They have a good idea,
well staged and I took particular notice of
the little details in the act. Hayward
seems a thoro one person In every thing
he does, but he and his sweet looking little

SALE LOT 4
New Spring Suits

Special lot of fine tailored suits In dozens of strictly
correct modes. Serges, tricotines, silvertones and
Jersey.

Values
to

$59.00 $39.50
l ..tlwhen, "delicious and re--

freshing" mean the most. S,3SL "Nc!v,Zy',
The Coca-Col- a Company

''
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partner had a hard time trying to oat talk
three babies and the fans. The act. what
little I could hear and I was in the first
row is exceptionally bright. Both are ca-
pable performers, but were whipped by the
noise. I would like to see this act under

A REAL SUIT SENSATION
quiet circumstances, Jimmy Duffy talked
a lot, ana cracsed a lot or jokes. The
Bottomley troune closed. This is beyond
doubt one of the greatest casting acts ia
the business today. They are just a bit
better than any other. The clown Is so
clever in all be does. And I gaeaa thr.t will
be about all. N.S.A.


